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M:in.utes of F&i.cu;i. t;y: f C!E, November 22.2..

~

The fourth meeting of the ·Rollins College Faculty for the year
1928-29 ·was called to order in Professor Grover ts Room on Thursday .
November 22, at 3:45 .P .M. by :Dean .Anderson.

-The -follo wing members were present: Professors Bingham, Grover~
M:oore, Bailey, Georgia, Cole, · Sprague, Weinberg, Carlson, Mr. Brown
Miss Shor, Mrs. Carlse:m, :Mrs.• Bowman, Miss Cox, :Miss Miller, Mrs.
Par sons, W..rs. Grey, Miss Thomas, Mrs. Newby, Mrs. · Harris, Dean
Holme, Dean Anderson, ProfessorsJenks, Bueno, Wattles and Harris.
The minutes o:f the last meeting were approved.
l)ean Anderson called the attention of the Faculty to:
(a) Frosh--:St. Pete G-arae- on Friday.
Team excused from
classes Friday and Saturday.
(b) Rollins-Southern Ga100. Faculty urged to attend.
(c ) Thanksgiving Holiday - Thursday, November 29.
(d) Chapel reported as satis factory ..
Professor Wattles reported on tardiness in his classes, stating
that there was less tardines-s than earlier in the term. Mrs. Grey,
Professors Harris, Carlson, Jen1rn, Mrs. Harris and others also dis•dus sed tardiness.
Professor Georgia moved that the mot ion made last year 11 to restrict initiation in fraternities to chapter houses and to one
eveningn ,. whi~h was pas sed to the Student-Facult y. Committee for action, he report e d u p on by that c ommit te e at next meeting of the
Faculty. Seconded by Pro:Z e sso r Harris. Further discussion. Motion
carried.
Dean Anderson discussed new :plans for r egis trati on.
Professor Miller reported. on activity and problems of the Radi e
Cornmi t tee.
J\11'. Brov,n moved tbat the Faculty draw up a resolution to send t o
the tru s tees, conveying the id.e a tbat the Faculty prefers a remote
c ontrol f'rom WDBO on the Rollins College campus instead of having
to go to the Fort @atlin Hotel to broadcast. Second ed by Professo r
Weinberg. There was eonsiderable discussion as to whether the
Faculty would be willing to broadcast this coming year. Mis s :Miller reported tha t the Faculty had promised enough material to
broadcast one hour per week. The mot i on was passed. The time
availuble for broa dcasting is as follows: Daily from 5:0 0-5 :30 an
from 6:oo..;;;7:00; Tuesday a.rid Saturd aJ' fro m 7:45-9:00; Wednesday ar(
Friday from 9: 00-10: 00 PM:.

;professor

Georgia rep orted for the Curriculum Committee as fol

I
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lows:
(1) To reco mme nd. to the Faculty that a mexi1'!)_11m of three term
hours credit be aJ.l ovve d. for work :i.n debating for t h is year onJ.y,
as carried out a nd ap pr oved und er the ausp ices of the Debate Com-~
mittee. Sec ond ed and Passed.

(2 ) Voted ·to recor:'..mend the adcli tion of a teaching pe r iod, 3: 3 0
P .M. to 5: 30 P . M., to th e sch e dul e for the y ear 1929-00 . Seconde;
by Professor Harris. Some explanations by Prof essor GeorgiaQ ~in
cussion by :Prof e ssor Sprague and others . Move d by Professor
Sprague to table t he mo ti on for tv10 weeks .
Seconded by Prof es s o-r
Grover. Hotio n t o t abJ.e carried 11 to 6.
Professor Bingham su gge s ted th at when foot ball games f all on Frid~y
afternoon we hold regu lar classes on Saturd ay af tern oon inste ad 0 1·
Fri day . Sorm discuss ion. No action.
The ma tter of a public t el ephone pey stati on on the c ampus was su6
geste d . . Re ferred to th e Treasur er.
Moved t o a djourn at

5: 30 P. M.
Glen E. Carls on
Secr e t ary of the Fa culty

(Pleas e report any correction to the Secretary)

